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LOREEN ARBUS The broadcast executive created a
work space done in red, pink and lavender to keep up
her spirits during work weeks of up to 80 hours.

‘Color allows me to explore another of
the adventures of life.’
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Herb Albert talks about
his Malibu home M18
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NATURALLY THATCHED
Dried-grass rooftops woven

with an artistic flair
M12

‘I like work: it fascinates me.
I can sit and look at it for hours.’

—Jerome K. Jerome

A $19MILLION SUPPER
Only the owners of luxury condos are invited to dine at these private

restaurants. Too tired to cook? Ask the chef for room service.

SOME RESTAURANTS are so
exclusive they are only open
to their neighbors.

At New York’s 432 Park
Avenue, which will be city’s
tallest residential building
when its completed in 2015,
developers are creating an
8,500-square-foot private

restaurant that will serve
three meals a day exclusively
to the condo’s owners and
their guests. There will also
be a semiprivate dining area
and an adjacent 5,500-
square-foot tented terrace.
The 104-unit building’s con-
dos range in price from $7
million to $95 million.

In Key Biscayne, Fla., Oceana
Key Biscayne is constructing a

private restaurant with glob-
ally-inspired cuisine that’s ded-
icated to the buyers of its units
priced from $2 million to $19
million. Another going up
within the Grove at Grand Bay
in Coconut Grove, Fla., will
serve breakfast, lunch and
four-course dinners seven days
a week. “There’s a lot of prod-
uct on the market in Miami
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BY CANDACE JACKSON
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RON KAPLAN, CHIEF EXECUTIVE of Trex Co., tack-
les his toughest work challenges in a gun-filled
sanctuary of his Stephens City, Va., home.

Working late one night from his residential of-
fice, Mr. Kaplan solved a mess involving labor costs
for certain warranty claims that threatened the sur-
vival of the maker of backyard decks. He celebrated
by stepping into his adjacent wet bar and drinking a
glass of wine from one of roughly 300 bottles kept
in his nearby wine cellar.

“I could run the world from here,’’ he says.
Home offices have become more than a place to

work when executives aren’t at corporate quarters.
Many now serve double duty as a recreational status
symbol within high-end homes.

BY JOANN S. LUBLIN

FOR RESIDENTS ONLY The private restaurant at the Ritz-Carlton Residences, Singer Island, above right
and left; the restaurant’s triple chocolate mousse tart with raspberry sauce, top left.

THE

EXECUTIVEHOMEOFFICE
Corporate leaders who run their empires from home offices that are fully wired and loaded

with inspirational things: guns, colors and boats; ‘I could run the world from here.’

‘You have more clarity of thought,
because you feel like you’re on a boat.’

JIM BUTTERFIELD The private-equity-firm executive
created a boat-themed room that recalls a childhood
spent on Long Island with vacations in Maine.

For full-time telecommuters like Loreen Arbus
and Jim Butterfield, home is where the only office
is. The TV producer and private-equity executive
blend practical and personal touches in their New
York and South Carolina offices.

The study inside Ms. Arbus’s Manhattan apart-
ment—painted bright red, pink and lavender—con-
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We call it like we see it. When the world’s most respected company puts its

name on a real estate sign, that’s a sign buyers and sellers will want to see.

When a company known for straight talk and common sense puts its name on a

real estate sign, that’s a sign things are changing in the market. Trust is back.

For all of your real estate needs visit us at

BerkshireHathawayHS.com.

It’s a sign of confidence.

Good to know.™
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Jamie McCourt, an investor and
former CEO and co-owner of the
Los Angeles Dodgers, has pur-
chased a vineyard estate in Napa
County, Calif. for $11.25 million.

In Rutherford, Calif., the 22-
acre hillside estate includes a
3,500-square-foot, two-bed-
room, 2½ bath main house with
an office and a gym. The single-
story corrugated steel-and-glass
house was designed by architect
Scott Johnson and has glass
walls overlooking the valley. The
property also includes a two-
bedroom guesthouse and a 75-
foot lap pool.

The vineyard was most recently
listed for $12.5 million, according
to the Multiple Listing Service, but
had previously been priced at
nearly $15 million. The seller was
Robert Lieff, an attorney and
founder of the law firm Lieff

Cabraser Heimann & Bernstein.
He purchased the land in 1998 for
$805,000 and spent three years
building the house and guest-
house. Mr. Lieff said he sold the
vineyard because he is now
spending his time in Montecito.
“We weren’t using it enough,” he
said. “It was time to move on.”

Ms. McCourt, who is the ex-
wife of developer and investor
Frank McCourt, said she plans to
split her time between Los An-
geles and Napa in the future,
and will continue to produce wine
on the property. “I think this par-
ticular property will be a great in-
vestment because it has great
land for the grapes,” she said.

Ginger Martin, an agent with
Sotheby’s International Realty,
represented Ms. McCourt in the
purchase.

—Candace Jackson

New York Penthouse Lists for $47.5 Million
A New York penthouse is

slated to go on the market Fri-
day for $47.5 million, according
to the project’s developers.

Called Penthouse Two, the
6,515-square-foot, five-bedroom,
5½-bath apartment is on the
23rd floor of Manhattan’s Walker
Tower, an Art Deco office build-
ing that was converted to condos
by JDS Development Group and
Property Markets Group.

Penthouse Two has three
wood-burning fireplaces and a
463-square-foot terrace. The
ceilings are about 12-feet high
and there is radiant heated floor-
ing, said JDS founder Michael
Stern. It also has a cast-iron
bathtub that looks out over
lower Manhattan and the Statue
of Liberty.

Penthouse Two is one of
three units left for sale in the
building, which also has a roof
deck, doorman and concierge,
and a fitness center with yoga
room and sauna.

The apartment is larger than
the unit above it, Penthouse
One, which made headlines last
month when it went into con-
tract for more than $50 million.
If it closes at that price, it would
set a record for the priciest
condo sale in downtown Manhat-
tan. Penthouse One went into
contract after being on the mar-

ket for about a month, according
to Vickey Barron, director of
sales at Walker Tower and an as-
sociate broker at Douglas Elli-
man. The developers declined to
identify the buyer.

The developers are hoping for
an equally speedy sale for Pent-
house Two. “We saw very strong
demand” for Penthouse One, Mr.
Stern said. “The expectation is
that some of those interested
parties will take an interest in
this one.”

The tower, at 212 West 18th
St. in Chelsea, was designed by
architect Ralph Walker and com-
pleted in 1929 as an office for
the New York Telephone com-
pany. The partners purchased
the building in 2009 from then-
owner Verizon, said Elliott Jo-
seph, a principal at Property
Markets Group, and conducted
an extensive renovation. He
added that his firm was at-
tracted to the project because of
the building’s high ceilings and
Art Deco details, such as nickel-
and-bronze sunburst designs
over the entryway and nine dif-
ferent shapes of brick.

The building is still under con-
struction, and Ms. Barron said
buyers are expected to start
moving into their units next
month.

—Candace Taylor

A 173,000-acre ranch near
Grants, N.M., has listed for
$10.944 million.

Known as York Ranch, the
property is a combination of
35,236 acres of deeded land and
134,800 acres of leased land; the
purchase price includes the
transfer of the lease. There is a
three-bedroom, two-bathroom
main house and two caretakers
apartments on the property.
There is also an office, bunk-
house, garage and ranching- and
livestock-handling facilities. A
small airplane hangar is adjacent
to a dirt landing strip. Wildlife on
the property include elk, mule
deer and pronghorn antelope.

About two hours west of Al-
buquerque, the property is

owned in a limited liability com-
pany controlled by three separate
parties, according to a listing
agent.

Jeff Buerger of Hall and Hall
has the listing.

—Candace Jackson
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Lots of Land: A 173,000-Acre Ranch
In New Mexico Asks $10.944 Million

Ex-Dodgers CEO Jamie McCourt Buys
A Napa Valley Estate for $11.25 Million

 See more photos of notable
homes at WSJ.com/Mansion.

The Right Broker Makes All the Difference.

Over the past 30 years, Stribling brokers have successfully represented the world’s most discerning clients,

offering an exceptional level of service, integrity and sophistication coupled with an in-depth understanding

of the ever-changing real estatemarket. Stribling professionals embrace a wide range of tastes and styles,

ensuring that each client is matchedwith the broker who can best assist them in buying or selling their home.

STRIBLING.COM · NYC: UPTOWN 212 5702440 CHELSEA 212 2434000 TRIBECA 212 941 8420 BROOKLYN 718 208 1900 · EQUALHOUSINGOPPTY

Galleria 4BRwStunningViews
3000sf,4.5bth, crnrLR,DR, library,500+sf
MBR,winecellar.Whiteglvcondo.$6.95M.
Web#8856370. J.Barbato917-254-7630

Corner 2BR in Exclusive Condo
FDR (or 3rd BR), EIK,MBRwith dressing
rm&office on 69th off 5thAve. $8.75M.
Web#9191914. P.D’Arc 212-452-4377

1 Bedroom, 2 Bath Jewel at the Superior Ink
Hudson River views, custom kitchen, study with bar, MBR
suite. CAC,W/D.White glove steps from the High Line.
Co-excl. $5.2M.Web # 9284219. L.Maloney 212-585-4527

5BR BrooklynHeights Townhouse
5-story,grdn,6fplcs,Manhattanvus.$8.25M.
Web#9161468. P.Bijur 212-452-4459/L.
Melnick452-4425/T.Desmond452-4380

4BR, 4.5 Bth CondoMad/E 82nd
Double-height LRs, floor-to-ceilwindows,
Bulthaupkitch,MBRsuite.W/D.$8.495M.
Web#9284556.B.Tavakolian212-434-7062

FineHomes&LuxuryProperties

© 2013 RE/MAX, LLC. All rights reserved.

Each office independently owned and operated. 131002

theremaxcollection.com

• 9,729 sf / 5 bedrooms / 5 full and 3 half baths
• Minutes to downtown, Zilker, ACL, and SXSW
• Unobstructed views of the hills and Lake Austin
• Authentic Spanish Colonial–style home with
plaster walls and five Rumford fireplaces

• Single story living with private wing for family
• Extremely low tax burdens in Texas

www.casasantuario.com
512.784.8022

Private Estate
5+ Acres

Austin, Texas
$14.5 Million

ONLINE BIDDING BEGINS DEC, 6th
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CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION

1 (888) 415-5893
www.InterluxE.com/12415

Listing presented by:
Lillie Brown BK# 4347

Not an offer to residents of those states where registration is required. Property being offered by
the seller. Agent is not engaging in auctioneering activities. Interluxe is not acting in the capacity
of a broker or auctioneer and provides advertising and online bidding services only. For full terms

please visit www.interluxe.com/termsofuse.
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Campobello, SC
Covered Bridge Farm
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